Tremont Community Unit School District
400 W Pearl St. Tremont, IL 61568

Dear Parents:
This summer, launch your child’s imagination! Camp Invention is coming to Tremont Grade School
June 12 - June 16, 2017 from 9:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. We’re proud to be hosting this nationally
acclaimed summer enrichment program for students entering K – 6th grades.
Qualified educators from our school district will be facilitating the program as children work together
to seek solutions to real-world problems and sharpen critical 21st-century learning skills while
rotating through several fascinating modules:








In the Duct Tape Billionaire™ module, children design products that they can market and
sell. They explore how to create duct tape accessories and then put their own patented spin
on them.
Children build and take home their own high-tech Bubble Blaster, complete with flashing
lights in the Have a Blast™ module. They engineer an enormous cardboard castle, design
“snowball” throwers, make a giant air cannon, launch water rockets, and fling rubber
chickens.
In Mission Space Makers™ participants are on a mission to locate and prepare a new
planet for human habitation. They set up a Space Lab to hatch eggs, sprout living plants and
grow crystals.
Finally, children will love the all time favorite take apart module Operation Keep Out™.
They will take apart machines and devices and use their parts and pieces to create their
ultimate Spy Gadget Alarm Boxes to help millions of children keep their treasures secure.

The regular cost for attending is $225 for the week, but if you register by May 1st you can save $15.
Additional discounts are available for families with more than one child.
Although Camp Invention is new to us, it’s been around for quite awhile. Created by the National
Inventors Hall of Fame, the program has been inspiring children since 1990. Currently offered in 49
states at approximately 1200 locations, parents and educators rave about it, giving it an approval
rating of more than 90%.
You can learn more by visiting their website www.campinvention.org and you can get a glimpse of
what our campers will experience this summer on Camp Invention’s YouTube page at Camp
Invention Launch.
Don’t miss out on this summer’s LAUNCH adventure at Camp Invention! Click here or contact
Customer Service at 800-968-4332 to secure your spot today.
Sincerely,

Steve Verdun
Steve Verdun
Camp Invention Director
Tremont Middle School

